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ABSTRACT

Between 1985 and 1991, various insecticides were evaluated in Ja•aica
and Dominica for the control of tche coffee leaf miner (Leucoptera coffeella
Guer.). Carbofuran (Furadan lOG]I reduced infestations at all sitea b111t for
longer periods (4-8 months) in Ji1111aica than in Dominica (2-4) months. The
synthetic pyrethroid lambda cyhal.othrin provided effective control in
Dominica but had an adverse effec:t on populations of the parasite Hirax
insularls. The effect of soil an,d rainfall conditions on the efficacyof carbofuran ta di1cuaaed,
INTRODUCTION
The production of coffee (Coffea arabica L.) ii a major component of
the agricultural economy of J a m ~ In Dominica, it 11 being actively
promoted as a diversification cro1? and approxiaaa tely lOOha have recently
been established. Host are inter~lanted into exiatln1 banana plantati,:>ns,
The coffee leaf miner (Leucop!~ coffeella Guer.; Lepidoptera1
Lyonetiidae) is an established pe11t of coffee ln the Caribbean, Cantrall
America, and Brasil. Thia insect was first described. in the mid-ninet,ienth
century in Guadeloupe and Hartini<uue (Piclunann Hann., 1892). It waa responsible for the abandorunent of cofft!e cultivation in those islands at the:
time. Sh1ilarly, it prevented the, ire-establishment of coffee cultivation
in St. Lucia (Box, 1933). The peat and'. its natural enemies were studied
in Dominica and Jaaaica in the early twentieth century (Anon., 1939,
Gowdey, 1921).
Leaf miner outbreaks in Ja11aic•1 over the past decad• are asaociated
with the wide-scale use of insectlcl.des against the coffee berry borer, a
pest introduced into that island in 1979. Similar outbreaks have been
observed in some Central American ~ountries (Garc[a Lizama, 1979). Although
endemic in Dominica, damaging popula.tlons oRly occur at low altitudes ( < 300m).
The adult, a small sil-..ery 1101th, oviposits on coffee leaves. The larvae
tunnel between the epidermal laye.:11, feeding on the parenchyma. The re11ultant blotch mines become necrotic and reduce the photosynthetic surface.
Severe infestations result in defol.i,ation and subsequent death of the plant.
Various insecticides have bee11, evaluated for the control of this pe,at
but most foliar-applied insecticides disturb the natural enemy balance and
often worsen the problem. Soil-applied systemic insecticides such as
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carbofuran can control insects feedinf, in the foliage, and in their granular form pose a reduced risk. to human11 and other non target organia111a.
Thia ia compatible with an IPN atrategy for the peat.
Thia paper reports on field triala conducted in Jamaica (1985-1987)
and Dominica (1989-1990) to co11pare the efficacy of carbofuran to the insecticide, then in current uae for leaf uiner control and to a1se11 the effect
of varioua aoil and environaental factor, on it1 efficacy.
NATERIALS AND NETHODS
The field trials were conducted 11t. five locationa: in Jamaica at Aenon
Tc,wn and Unity Valley, St. Ann; Grove P'lace, Nancbe1ter; Orange River, St.
Ma,ry; and in Dominica at Bellea. Altitude and rainfall parameters for these
sf.tea are given in Figure 1. Four 1et11 of triala were conducted following
a randomized complete block. design witt1 three replicatea. The plots con1l.ated of five plants, (6 t 2 year, old), except where otherwise indicated.
Ti:ial l.
This was sited at Grove Place, Orange River and Unity Valley, Jamaica.
The treatmenta tested were carbofuran (Furadan 100) applied at 2, 4, and 7
gai/plant and Dimetboate EC60 at 2.51 ai/ha. Di11etboate bad been used for
l,aaf miner control.
Trial 2.
Two subsidiary experiments were conducted at Unity Valley. Firstly,
carbofuran at 2, 4, and 7 gai/plant •1a:1 applied broadca1t approximately 4
week.a before flowering and slmilar dc,a,ea broadcaat onto the other plots
during fruit aet, about 8 week.a latei:. Secondly, carbofuran at 2, 4 and 7
gai/plant was broadcast onto the aoil. surface for comparison with similar
doaea incorporated into the soil.
Trial 3.
Thia trial was conducted only at Aenon Town. It was originally
designed to evaluate the effectiveness of pesticides against the nematode
Heloidogyne incognita. Since the pesticides uaed also possess insecticidal
properties, their effects on populations of the leaf miner were assessed.
A randomized complete block design with three replicates and splitplots were used in this experiment. The main plots, comprising 10 trees
each, received an experimental dose in January, approximately four weeks
before the onset of flowering. Four m,onths later in Hay, a similar dose
was applied to five of the trees in each plot. Each main plot therefore
consisted of two sub-plots treated with one or two applications of the
experimental dose.
Treatments were: Carbofuran (1,1+1, 2,2+2 and 7 gal/plant), Ethoprop
(3,3+3, 6, and 6+6 gal/plant), and Phlmamiphos (2,2+2, 4, and 4+4 gal/
plant).
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Ttial 4.
Thia waa conducted at Bellea, Dominica. The treatmenta applied were
carbofuran at 4 and 7 gai/plant and lambda cyhalothrin (Karate 2.5EC) at
10 gai/ha. The synthetic pyrethroid Karate had been in uae for 1-2 yeara
for leaf miner control.
All granules were broadcast by h1<n,i onto the soil surface around each
tree in a wide band extending outward• £ro11 the trunlt to the drip circle.
In Trial l, one application of carbofuran was made at each site approximately 4 weeks after the coP1D1encement oJ[ berry production. In Trial 4,
tw1> applications of carbofuran were madt!, the second at 4 months after
th,~ first. Dimethoate and Karate were 11pplied to the foliage of the plant•
thdce at monthly intervala with amotori.sed •lit blower. Untreated contr<>la were maintained in all experiaentll.
Data from all the experiment• were collected at aonthly interval,.
each aampling, 20 mined leaves were 1·e11oved froa trees in each plot.
In the laboratory, the number of mines and pupal cocoon• on each leaf were
counted, All the mine• on 10 leave• pet plot were diaaected to determine
lat·val population and mortality. The ,remaining 10 leave• were incubated
fot emergence of leaf miner adults and their associated parasites.
On

During the courae of the experiment• in Ja-ica, soil sample• were
taken from all experimental sites. These were analyzed for pH, organic
matter content, and average particle ai.ze, factor• which influence the
efficacy of insecticides in aoil. A11ociations between these parameters
and the observed residual efficacy of ca:rbofuran were teated by Spearmann' s
coefficient of rank correlation.
All other data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data
recorded as percentages were given angular transfoniations before analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Trbl L
At Orange River, carbofuran at 4 an<ll 7 gai/plant reduced the number
of live larvae from a pre-treatment level of 32/100 leaves to zero within
one month of application and no live larvae were found in the entire posttreatment period. At 2 gai/plant, the larval population was reduced to
very low levels (Fig. 2a). Throughout this period, the average population
of live larvae in this treatment was 3t0.4 larvae/100 leaves. Treatment
with dimethoate reduced the larval popu!ation to 7.5tl.7 larvae/100 leaves,
significantly higher than in the carbofuran treatments but significantly
lower than in the untreated plots where the mean density was 27t6.6 larvae/
100 leaves.
At Unity Valley, leaf miner larval population density was higher than
at Orange River in both treated and 1mt1·eated plots (Fig. lb), with a pretreatment population of 84 larvae/100 leaves. As at Orange River, these
densities were lowest in plots treated with carbofuran. In those plots,
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although the larval density wa1 a11oclat:e,d with the loweat doae of carbofuran, there were no significant diffen.n,:es between the do1e11 (P>0.05).
Larval populations were 4.Btl.9 1 2.3!1.l, and 3.3!1.4 larvae/100 leaves
in tlhe 2, 4, and 7 gai trea tmentl respec t.ively. Of interest is the observation that larval density in plots receiving the 4 gai dose was less than
that at 7 gai.
Larval populations we-re reduced to these levell within one month of
carbofuran application and were maintained with relatively little variation
throughout the period of post-treatment a11sessment1 (Pig. 2b).
Treatment with dimethoate reduced th11 larval population to 49.1±8.7
larvae/100 leaves, lllgniflcantly higher than in the carbofuran treatments
(P < 0.001), but about half that in the untreated control which was 80.0t
3,6 larvae/100 leaves.
Pre treatment larval denaity waa the lowest at Grove Place (10.5
larvae/100 leaves). Here, aa at all other· Ii tea, thla density was significantly reduced within one month of carbofuran application (Fig. 2c). These
low levels were also maintained without afgnificant variation throughout
the post-treatment period. The aean population level• in the various treatnmts were 3.6'!:l.8, 1.2!0.7, and 0,6'!:0.l la.rvae/100 leavea in the 2, 4, and
7 gal treatments, respectively. Diaethoat.e alao reduced the larval population to 7.4 t larval/100 leavea. ·Thia w·as not slgnficantly below the
control level of 9.6!1,4 larvae/100 leave• (p • 0,08),
High level• of larval mortality wer~ obtained in plot• treated with
carbofuran in contrast to the relatively low mortality levels in the
dimethoate treated and the untreated plots (Table 1). In plants treated
with the 2 gal dose at Orange River, mortality waa 9 per cent. Since no
larvae were found in the plants with the higher dose, mortality waa
presumably 100 per cent. At Unity Valley, mortality level• were lowet than
at OranKe River. Here, the dose of 2 gai. inflicted mortality of 71 per
cent. Similar mortality (71 per cent) was inflicted at 4 gal but a slgnificantl:r higher level (84 per cent) waa rec,Drded at 7 gal per plant. At
Grove Place, mortality level• were comparable to thoae at Unity Valley,
being 68, 73, and 81 per cent, reapectively,in the 2, 4, and 7 gal
trea t,aen ta.
Mortality due to dimethoate was 50, 20, and 28 per cent at Orange River,
Unity Valley, and Grove Place, reapectivel~r. In the untreated control, mortalitJr levels were respectively 1, 6.1, and .5 per cent.
In the plots treated with carbofuran, adults emerged only from leaves
of those plants receiving 2 gal at Unity V11lley (Table l). The emergent
popuh1tion was very low: less than 7 adults per 100 leaves. In all other
doses at a 11 locations, no adu 1 ts emerged 11 t a 11 during the en ti re posttrea ta1en t period. At all the experimental sites, large numbers of adults
emerged from the untreated peats and t.hose treated with di111ethoate.
'I'he eulophid wasp, Achryosocharia sp. waa the only parasite that
emerge,d from the incubated leaves, and only• at Unit Valley. There were no
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Table l.

Effect of various insecticide treatments on populations of the coffee leaf miner and its
associated parasite Ach~osocharis ap. at three locations in Jamaica.

Treatment

.......,
...,

% larval mortality
Orange
GJ:-ove
Unity
Place
River
Valley

Emerginl adult/100 leaves
Orange
Unity
Grove
lliver
Valley
Place

ota
no. of
para1ites

Carbofuran 2 gai/plant

65

96.7

70.6

0

0

6.7

18

Carbofuran 4 gai/plant

73

-

71.4

0

0

0

13

Carbofuran 7 gai/plant

81

-

83.2

0

0

0

15

Dimethoate 21/ha

28

50

20

6

3.3

23.3

0

5

1

6

26.7

26.7

21

Control

7.3

significant differences in the number from the carbofuran treatments and
from the control (Table 1). However, none emerged from dlmethoate-treated
leaves.

Rank correlation analysis indicated that there were no significant
associations between the various soil parametera measured and any of the
biological characteristics of the leaf miner populations which were
esUmated.
TrJlal 2.
Leaf miner populations in the 2 gal and 4 gal pre-bloom treatmenta
we1·e not significantly different from the corresponding poat-bloom treatments (Table 2). Pre-bloom appllcationa. of 7 gal/plant, however, resulted
Table 2.

Effect of time and mode of application of carbofuran on leaf
miner populations at Unity Valley, Jamaica.

Treatment
(gai/plant)
Cax·bofuran
Catbofuran
Carbofuran
Carbofuran
Cax·bofuran
Cat·bofuran
Carbofuran
Carbofuran
Carbofuran
Carbofuran
Carbofuran
Car·bofuran
Control
*Broadcaat
+Pre-bloom

(2)*
(4}*
(7)*
(Z)o
(4)o
(7)o
(2)+
(4)+
(7)+
(2)(4)(7)-

No. of la"ae/
100 leaves

,: larval
mortality

No, of emerging
adulta/100 leaves

4.86
2.3
3.3
0.1
0.3
0.3
5.2
3.0
1.9
4.5
3.1
0.7
80.8

70.6
71.4
83.Z
88.4
81.5
93.0
70.0
80.1
85.3
72.0
75.2
86.0
6.1

6.8
0
0
0
0
0
15.1
11.3
2.6
5
0

266.7

0 - Soil incorporated
- - Poat-bloom

in a algnificantly lower population than that in the poat-bloo11 treatment
(p<:0.05). There werenoaignificant differences in the levela of larval
mortality achieved by the pre-blooa and post-bloom applications. However,
significantly larger numbers of adults emerged from the leaves in all of
the pre-bloom treatments (p < 0,05).
Soll incorporation of carbofuran resulted in leaf miner larval populations which were significantly below (p•~0.05) those resulting from the
broadcast mode of application (Table 2). Mortality in these larvae was also
significantly higher in all the incorporated treatments (P< 0.05), the highest mortality (93 per cent) being recorded for the 7 gai dose. No adults
emerged except for emergence of 6.7 adults/100 leaves in the broadcast
treatment,
1;14

Trial 3.
Only carbofuran and phenamiphos c,aused significant reductions in the
l,,1rval population levels. Carbofuran ,raa the 11~st effective treatment in
this reapect. Although the larval dtmsitiea achieved in all the carbofura.n
treatments were not significantly different, there waa a residual population associated with the single applic:ationa of lg and 2 while the split 2g
and 4g and the aingle 7g treatmenta c:0111pletely eliminated the larvae from
the leave• (Table 3).
Table 3.

Effect of single and split applications of various granular
inaecticidea on leaf miner populations at Aenon Town, Jamaica.

Treatment
(gal/plant)
Carbofuran ( 2)
Carbofuran ( l+l)
Carbofuran (2)
Carbofuran (2+2)
Carbofuran (7)
Ethoprop ( 3)
Ethoprop (3+3)
Ethoprop (6)
Ethoprop (6+6)
Phenamiphoa (2)
Phenamiphoa (2+2)
Phenamiphoa (4)
Phenamiphos (4+4)
Control

No. of larvu/
100 leaves
4.2
0
2.1
0
0
39.1
29.7
57.2
37.3
17.6
12.9
17.7
16.9
40.l

% larval
aortality

65
57
24.2
21.6
27,6
22.8
34.3
48.l
51.4
57.5
23.9

No. of emerging
adulta/100 leaves
13.3
0
0
0
0
146. 7
113.3
86.7
106.7
33.3
20.0
43.3
50,0
307.0

Larval populations associated wl.th phenamiphos were significantly
higher than those treated with carbol'uran, but significantly lower than
in the untreated controls (p<0.05). None of the doses of ethoprop had
any significant effect on the leaf 111l;ner larval population.
Highest levels of larval mortality were inflicted by carbofuran in
the two treatments where larvae were stiH present. In the various phena··
miphos treatments, larval mortality 11as 2-3 times that in the untreated
controls (Table 3),
No leaf miner adults emerged from the leaves receiving doses of carbofuran above 1 gal/plant. Adult emergence was also significantly reduced
by all doses of phenamiphos (p< 0.05). However, large numbers of adults
emerged from the ethoprop-treated plants and the untreated plants.
Trial 4.
Over the entire post-treatment 11eriod, the populations of live larvan
in the plots treated with carbofuran were significantly lower than in the
LJ,5

untreated control (Fig. 2d). Population densities were 33.8!8.5 and 3l.6t
6.8 larvae/100 leaves in the 5 and 7 gai treatments, respectively, and
45.4!10.6 larvae/100 leaves in the control. Densities in the plots treated
with Karate (8.3!1.6 larvae/100 .leaves) were significantly lower in the
other treatments (p<·o.01).
All treatments caused significant reduction in larval population in
the immediate post-treatment period. However, by 3 months after treatment (HAT) populations in the carbofuran-treated plots had climbed back
to levels identical to the control. The second application of carbofuran
at 3 HAT achieved similar results (Fig .. 2d). Monthly applications of
Karate maintained the larval populatior1s at very low densities throughout
the experimental period.
Estimates of larval mortality and the emergence of both adult leaf
miners and the parasite Hirax insularis are shown in Table 4. Karate
inflicted highest mortality and fewest adults emerged from thc>se treated
lea·V'es. No parasites occurred in this treatment, however.

Table 4.

Effect of various insecticide treatments on populations of
the coffee leaf miner and it11 .associated parasite, ~
lnsularis in Dominica.

Treatment

% larv.11
aorta1ll ty

No. of emerging
adults/100
leaves

Total
no. of
parasites

Caril>ofuran 5 gal/plant

37.4

38

12

Carlbofuran 7 gal/plant

48.2

30

8

Lamdacyhalothrin

65.7

12

0

Control

26.5

51

17

Oveull Results.
The results from Jamaica deaonstratc! that single appllcat:lons of carbofuran can give extended control of leaf miner infestations. Extended
control can be provided over a wide rangc! of soil conditions and the main
natural enemies are not adversely affectc!d.
Pre-bloom applications of carbofuran provided increased leaf miner
control. However, fruit set and observed berry pToductlon were adversely
afft1cted by this practice. Sh11laTly, al.though soil incorporation was more
effective, berry production was Teduced, most likely due to damage of the
surface feeding roots during the process of incorporation. Split applications did not improve the efficacy of the pesticide. Dlmethoate ls not
as E!ffective, and has a harsh impact on natural enemies. Campbell et al.
(1967) came to similar conclusions ln Guatemala. Conversely, in Dominica
carbofuran did not provide effective resl.dual control of the pest. The
synthetic pyrethroid Karate provided effE!ctive control but eliminated
natural enemies.
13ti

The reduced residual efficacy of c.arbofuran may be due to two factora.
The experimental eite was in an area of very high rainfall(-:::: 7000-/yr).
Thia may have cauaed rapid leaching of the pesticide. Similar effects of
rainfall have been observed with Disulf'oton, a soil applied systemic insec·ticide used against Leucoptera meyric~. in Kenya (Wanjala and Dooao, 1979).
Also, the c:offee stand in Dominica was in a banana plantation which
has received 3-4 applications of carbofuran annually over the past 5
years. Various studies have shown that: such continuous applications of
carbofuran enchance the ability of soil. aicroorganisms to degrade this
pesticide, thereby reducing its residual efficacy (Racke and Coa_tes, 1988;
Ramanand et al., 1988; Dz:antnor and Pel.sot, 1989; Suett, 1989). The
previous applications of carbofuran alao aay be partially responsible for
the results in Dominica,
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